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Central Gr&nitfi&rSchool to hostFun FallFestival Saturday
By DEBBIE STALL1NG8
From pickled herrings to a

glass house, the entire commu¬
nity will find a special treat this
Saturday at Perquimans Central

School's Pun Pall
The day will begin at 6:*rahffet

with an all-you-can-eat yfcfcliy
herring breakfast. Tickets. M#»
the breakfast are $2.90 each. Coo-

tact Terry Williams at 4SS-78M or
the school at III HU for your
tickets. Breakfast will be served
from 6:90 to 9:00 a.m.
From 10:00 a.nu until 3:00 p.m.

then will be all kin* of games,
and food. The guaee for the chil¬
dren will tnchide golf, falling,
ring tow, bowling, heenheg toes,

In 1986 outstanding high school
students from each of th SO states
will be appointed by their Sen¬
ators and Congressmen to re¬
ceive full scholarships to travel
to Japan for the summer or Ger¬
many for the year. The nomi¬
nation process for these schol¬
arships will take place this fall.
These two prestigious and

highly competitive programs are
known as the Japan-U.S. Senate
Scholarship Program and Con-
gress-Bundestag Youth Ex-

change Program. This fall all
high school principals in the
United States will receive notifi¬
cation of these programs along
with applications forms on which
to make the school's nomination
(s) for each program.
The Japen-U.S. Senate Schol¬

arship Program, now in its fifth
year, began in 1981 when the
Prime Minister of Japan came
personally to the U.S. Capitol to
announce the establishment by
the Japanese government of 500

Lunch menus.
The following is a list of menus

for the Perquimans County
Schools for the week of Nov. 4
through 8.

Monday.breakfast, toast with
sausage link or cereal, fruit
juice, milk.
Lunch, chicken patti on bun or

hot ham & cheese, tater tots,
green beans, corn, fruit cup,
milk.
Tuesday.breakfast, doughnut

or cereal, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch, sloopy joe on bun or

steak biscuit with cheese, potato
wedges, green peas, tossed
salad, fruit, milk.
Wednesday.breakfast, ham

biscuit or cereal, fruit juice,
milk.
Lunch, hot dog on roll or pi¬

mento cheese sandwich, french
fries, vegetable soup,
Mgrs.choice vegetable, fresh
fruit, milk.
Thursday.breakfast, coffee-

cake or cereal, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch, hamburger on bun or

pork patti with biscuit, cheesy
potatoes, lima beans, apple
sticks, milk.
< Friday.breakfast, cheese
toast or cereal, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch, spaghetti or fish and

cheese nuggets, shoestring fries,
slaw pinapple, mixed vegetables,
cornbread, milk.
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is open to
and requires

it have a minimum

average of 3.2 on a

four-point scale and also be a
proven leader in school and com¬
munity activities.
Nominees compete with other

applicant^ from their state. Ap¬
plications lire evaluated, first by
a trained selection committee
which selects the state semifi-
nalists. I'm semifinalists are in-

C? .J
terviewed by Selection Panels in
each Mate of educa¬
tors and YFU representatives.
This panel selects the 100 fi¬
nalists who then receive appoint¬
ments from their Senators.
Scholarship winners participate
in an extensive orientation pro¬
gram in Washington, D.C., where
they visit their Senator's office
and are received at the Japanese
Embassy before deporting Cor
Japan in June. Deadline for re¬
ceiving nominations from th highschools for next summer's pro¬
gram is November 4.

Strep throat
presents problem
The time of year is ap¬

proaching when sore throats and
colds are common. Some sore
throats are caused by streptococ¬
cus germs ("strep throat") and
are most common among chil¬
dren and young adults. Strep
throat occurs most during the
winter months when children are
confined in school.

As with any sore throat, using
salt water gargles or Tylenol and
rest are helpful. However, strep
throat needs special attention.

It is extremely important to
treat strep throat with antibiot¬
ics. This is because it can result
in rheumatic fever.if left un¬
treated. Rheumatic fever is po¬
tentially a serious disease that
results in inflammation and scar¬
ring of the valves of the heart
most commonly the mitral valve,
located on the side that does the
pumping to most of the body.
Most people recover from

acute rheumatic fever if they get
proper treatment. There may be
permanent damage to the heart
especially with repeated epi¬sodes. Once a child has had the
disease, he or she becomes more
susceptible to another attack
than other children.

It is impossible to know if a
child has strep throat unless be
or she is seen by a physician.
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Fossilized animal bones, carbon
dated to 29.700 yeers ago, were
found et a Elating Strait land bridge
site in 197S. They seem to prove
men migrated from Asia to the U.S.
tinoe the srwmeis were slaughtered
by men. J

Together We Cain Make
Hertford Better.

I Would Appreciate Your VoteCft Nov. 5th For Hertford Town Council.

and dart game. Alao tber will be
face painting, heUum
train ridas, grsaasd pigs, and
frustration ear. McGruff the
CrimeDog and Smofcey Bear will
be there throughout the day. A
magic show and a 4-H Puppet
Show oa fire prevention win en¬
tertain children of all agea.
The young onee will enjoy

shopping at the Toy Flea Market
while Mom and Dad browse the
Glaaa Shop, Country Store, and
display* by area craftsmen.

Displays of public interest will
include a fire truck from the Win-
fall Fire Department, finger
printing by the local police de¬
partment, and a blood pressure
check by the Rescue Squad.
There will also be a display by

w

the Coast Guard.
Homemade mH crackers,

hot dogs, hamburgers, sodas,
coffpe, popcorn, cotton candy,
and peanuts will offer something
far every appetite. We will also
have a bake shop for all of those
extra homemade sweets that ev¬
eryone enjoys.
This year all of the games,

shops, exhibits ""t concessions
will be set up on the front lawn.
The only things in the building
will be the finger printing, magic
show, and puppet show.
Parking will be available in the

back of the school this year. No-
parking signs will be erected for
your convenience and, moat im¬
portantly, for the safety of the
children. The public is asked to
cooperate in observing these
signs.

Band Boosters to sell paper
The Perquimans County Band

Booster* Association is currently
selling Christmas wrapping pa¬
per. Rolls of paper are available
for $5.50 each. To purchase the
paper, contact any Band Booster

Member or call: 264-2410, 284-
2789 or 426-8357 after 1:00 p.m.
Proceeds from the project will go
towards financing a concert tour
of Florida.

COA offers nursing coursewho will take a throat culture.
After the diagnosis is made,
treatment will be indicated by
the doctor.
Certain symptoms are com¬

monly found in children with
strep throat. These include: sud¬
den onset ofa sore throat, partic¬
ularly with pain when swallow¬
ing; fever, swollen, tender
glands under the angle of Jaw;
headache, nausea or vomiting. If
a child has had one or more at¬
tacks of rheumatic fever, everyeffort should be made to helpthem follow their family physi¬
cian's orders. (Written by: Rob¬
ert E. Gwyther, M.D., Chapel
Hill, N.C. family physician as a
public service of the North Caro¬
lina Academy of Family Physi¬
cians.)

C.O.A. offers an 11 week
Nurses' Aide course to be held at
Britthaven Nursing Home in
Edenton beginning Nov. 11th.
Classes will run Mon-Thurs.

from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. There is
a $51 dollar fee. Contact C.O.A.
Admissions Office or Ray
Winslow at 335-0621.

Second Bridges Cycle set
College of Hie Albemarle will

conduct the second, on-campus
cycle of its 1966-86 Bridges Pro¬
gram next month. Applications
will be accepted through Nov. IS.
Thci 11-week, GED prepara¬

tion, job-seeking, and job-keep¬
ing skill* course will begin on
Tuesday, Nov. 19, and will con¬
tinue through Feb. 19, 1986.
Applications can be submitted

between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. each
day Monday through Friday, in C
Building, Room 113 at the col¬
lege. Marcy Thrash, Bridges in¬
take officer, will provide appli¬
cants with complete program
details.

The Bridges Program is
funded under the Job Training
Partnership Act (JTPA).
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KIDS KORNER
113 Cov#nt Garden
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